
CANADIAN PICTORIAL

EVERYBGDY WHO
LIKES SGUP
,vil enjoy a hot plate of

lark's Conoentrated Unupe.
rhey are as good as soups
-an be made, and seasoned
to suit the most fastidious

taste.

Ask your groosr for
a tUn of OLARK'8
GHATEAU BRA7ND

WM. CLARK, - MONTREAL
Manufacturer of High Grade

Food Speciaities

A Holiday Pre8ent
A Gift Box of ILLISSUE" Handkerchiefs

H ERE is a dainty novelty-
a filmy, cobwebby hand-

kerchief, softer than silk, with a
choice of charming colours to
harnionize with each costumé.
Better yet, thse finish and colours
are absolutely permanent and
even boiling will flot affedt theni.
A most suitable gif t for any lady.
Box of 6full size $1.20; box
of 6, glove size, 90c.; at al
good 'stores.

OUR GUARANTELE--Ervery, LSSUE
Handirerchief la guaranteod Indelible
coloars, superlor quulity and permanent
finish, If found othorwilse, you can
obtala frôe replacement or your money
back in ful.

BROPHY, PARSONS& RODDEN
MONTREAL JSE

AGENT@ FON CANADA. 6.o-o

FOR INFANTS,
INVALIDS
and the

It is used mixed
with fresh new.
milk and forms a
delicate and nutri-
tive creamn which
is ýenjoyed and
assimilated when
other foods dis-
agree. It is en-
tirely, free from
rough and indi-
geýstible particles
which -produce
irritation in deti-
cate stomachs.

**The Lancet " describes it as "Mr.
Benger'i admnirable preparalion."
Mothers and interested persons are re-

t rite for BookIet "Beuger's
ojieed How to Use itý. Th i, contins
a ..Concise Guide to the Rearing of
infants," and pracuical Information on the
care of lnvalids, Convalescents, and the

Ae.Poat free on application to Btnger'I
Foo Ltd., Otter Works, Manchester, Eng.

Ratger's Food is sold in tins &Y
Dregi4',etc. etsr>'here ma

Don't.you Mek
the Canadiffan
Plotorlal?7

it 11B only

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Your own andi two glft
subsoriptons for only

$2.00
(See advt. on another page)

Thse Plotorlal Publlshlflg 00.
142 St Peter Street

MONTREAL

January, 11

Notice te Dur 5ubscribersi
Renew NOW and avoid Iosing a

copy. Your copy STOPS when,
subscription expires. Watch
the date on your address tag.

Read the SPECIAL CLUBBING
Mr OFERS below, aiso the GII'T

CLUB OIF[ER in another part
of this issue.

Special Clubbing Offers
""THE DAILY WITNESS "

Latest news, Market and Stock Re-
porte, Fnancial Review, Literary
Review, Good Stories, Home Depart-
ment, Boys' Page, Querles and An-
swers on ail subjects. etc., etc. Ad-
vertisements under editorial super-
vision. A dlean, commercial, agricul-
tural, and home newspaper.

Subscription rate, $3.00 for Canada
or the United States.

Wlth the «CÇanadian Pictorlal,"
ivorth 84.00, for only 88.25

"THE WEEKLY WITNESS AND
CANADIAN HOM ESTEAD"91

The best weekly newspaper in Can-
ada, reproducing ail the best matteý
coatitined In the "Daily Wltneas," anui
adding thereto valuable departmeilts,
devoted to farm, garden, and allied
interests. Read its editorials, and
judge for yourself.

Subscription rate, $1.00 a year;
United States, $1,25 a year.

Wlth thse "Canadian Pletorlal,"
worth $2.00, for only $1.50.

"WORLD WIDE"
Canada's Leadlng Eclectic. A weeà

reprint of ail the best things iun f
world's greatest jouruals and revieijj
reflectiag the currenlt thought of bot.
bemispheres. Internatlonally fair ai
ail times. Good selections from tisE
best cartoons of thse week. The busyv
man's paper. Nothiug like it auy-
where at thse price. Sample on ap-
plication.

Subscription rate, $1.50 per.year.
WlIth thse IlCanadian Pletorlal,"

worth $2.50, for only $2.00.

"'TUE NORTHEN
A favorite for

Iliustrated Sunday
for the home ai
Twelve to sixteen
nlon-sectarlan. In
to last. Caters


